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MERCER--i
Simplicity and common tenie
datigri make Mercer the de-

pendable car for the owner.
driver.
Examine the ttripped chassis
in euri ihowreom.
CerranMcDcvitt Moter Ce.

0IS North llrrnil ff.
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Iced Tea
is most delicious when
made with Asce Orange
Pekoe or Asce India Cey-

lon. Refreshing and in-

vigorating, with a most
charming fragrance.
Quarter pound cartons
are 12c; half pound, 23c;
pound, 45c.

At ill our Stores
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VCAS WATER
HEATER
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CLOVER TRIUMPH

is a
GAS ECONOMIST

All tie hoi water toe want, when yen

want it, at the lowest peuible ceit.
Here are cheaper water heaters,
bat they are cheaply made and will

neither last se long nor operate at se
low a cost as CLOVER TRIUMPH.

Tear fas company or dealer will

explain the advantages of CLOVER
TRIUMPH. Fifteen rears serrice
record aad 60,000 Biers in Philadel-
phia preTe cer claims for CLOVER
TRIUMPH.

Manufactured by

PHILADELPHIA STOVE CO.

gRsy -- g

Why millions of
women wear them

Hard floors and pave-
ments everywhere! Just
standing b a strain every
step is a jolt.

O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion Heels relieve this
train. Trim, tough,

springy, they absorb the
hocks that tire you out. A
tyle for every type of shoe.

The price of O'Sullivan's
te you u generally the same
as the price of ordinary
heels, in spite of the fact
that they cost the repair-
man mere.

Ask for O'Sullivan's
when you leave your shoes

see that they are attached.

NEYNANN
U08 Chestnut St.

V1CTR0LAS
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Why delay?
Once you realize hew

vjttiy and convenient it

ii te own a Victrela.
you will have one.

A.

.Come in and let us
(JtAiA vnn niir slr--
itaosvef Victrelas. Our

iri i made
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PHARMACISTS

AWARDED DEGREES

Dr. V. C. Vaughan Tells Phila-

delphia College Class Science
Still Await3 Discoveries

HITS 'STORE CLERK FUTURE'

Pr. Victer C. Viiughan. former pres-
ident of the American Bnr Association
mid member of the National Research
('etmell. in addressing the 213 grndu-nte- s

of the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy at commencement exorcists
tdnv in the Academy of Music, de-

clared that in these modern t'unea they
h.nl creatcr futures ahead tli.in mere
dn.s-ster- e clerks.

"Unmidlpss discoveries await you In
tim drill nt trwlIiMnp null ith.irmacel- -

ekj." said the speaker. "Kvcn though
It i the eldest science in the world, it
is up te you te unlock the doers In jour

se that jeu m.iy Rive te the
wet Id new discoveries Hint will pretc
of inestimable uilue te mankind.

"We hate almost crown out of tlie
das when the old-tim- e npetheai lield
sv.'iM New e have the modern druc
store with its myriads of mirrors and
Its rows of marble soda fountains Plll.t
lire net made by hand no,v us In the
olden dijs. they are ground out In
modern maclilneiy be the tens. The
ilters of dlsceerv still remain locked,
ind enlr the most diligent seeker will
open them.

"Prem the vear MOO T. C. down
through the aces of witchcraft, when
boiled bone and powdered lizards were
prescribed for nicislcs, pharmacology
ranks ns one of the eldest profusiens.
The pharmacist who cave us chalmoe-er- a

nil as a cure of leprosy has con-

ferred a been upon these, suffcrinc from
an age-ol- d dlene thought incurable.
America, through its pharmacists,
Rained supremacy ever the German drug
market In the World War. 1 predict
that tlie wi'l in time lead the world.
During the prcent century wc have
discovered itnmlnes and 0U. which
ha both pieved a been. Nature still
holds greater secrets which jeu may
sehe If jeu have n mind te."

Degree's and certificates were pre-xent-

by Hear Admiral William C.
Bratstcd. president of the college.
Prater was offered by the Iter.
.Tam'ei Ramsay Swain and thcic was
music b the Philharmonic Orchcstr.i.
of which Jehn W. Culbertsen is con-

ductor.
Diplomas and certificates te the

number of 213 were picsentcd.
The list of graduate follews:
Mnsttr In pharrrae Samuel t Hnn',

Mnbre HunhirKfr. Th . G., .Julius A
Ilerh. Ph. I) Henry H. HusriUy. M. u

Ilaclielnr of selanc In pharmacy and
cSim'ftr Hellla IJcCarreu widie.

Docter In pharmacy Jacob Hemer Ten.
Pharmacfutlc.il ehemlst Archlf I.; Calrt-wel- l.

Kdcar Clarence. Knleht. Kduardu Pal- -
nmenue, Charles Cliften Pines, 3
Heeder

In tihnrmarv Sari Ilretvn, n

dreil Frarces Carlisle. Anne Geldberg.
Lerey Paul, William . woeoa

Graduate In pharmacy Oeerra Dent
Adamsen. HeiFi-l- n Amln. Jehn Illchnend
linker Anna ILul'n. leater Marble Uergli.
Gereen nentman. Esther Bernholz. Mat
Leu a Tllise. Jehn Henlamin iiiuratnine,
I.euls Illumenfleld. Nathan Illurnenftclu. Ilr-ma- n

C Des tell. Nathan Urenner. fcamuel
Kdninl UrUn May Drlht. Samuel uenen.
I.enlle n. Walter Samuel Courcen.
Ildward Jamea Cowman, Krancls Jeseph
Coyne

Judsen Newell Daxldn, Themas Iyencra
Da(l J a run Jeseph Deeney, Hajmend JIlw.
Uersen. llimard Ame Dlnsifl. Herbert Car-Hal- e

ttixen. Austin Paul Dombreskl. Wll-la-

Hewell Duncan. Martin J. De-- . Jr ,

Herman Kltwrt Mer Llyart, Nathan I r.

James Vernen Klaher, Abrili.un Klelsli-r- r,

Julius Komalent. Iveula Ferman, James
Gilbert Praier

Dlune Rlnoen tlarcU Mlcha-- 1 Joeph Oar-ma-

Herman M. Qlnsburc. Carlten Jeseph
Geedman Uphrilm M Geedman. Hese
Grets. Itudelph Luther Green. Jacob Green-blat- t.

Nerman Cnrnellus Grclpr. Michael An--

ele Grlece. Jehn aanuel Gr fflth SellB
Gress. Frank Wilsen Hlisenc, Oscar Erlcaen
lissem. Mix Jeremi! Kallner, Merris Kap-
lan Juhn Patrick Kelly, Charles McFarland
K III. Jeseph Francis Kennedy, Geerge
Klrnmelman, Hterllnir Jehn Keehler. Jacob
Jeseph Ketz'n, David Kevar'ky. WUllam
Charles Kran er Florence a. Kurlancheek.

Altxamler II. I.ackcj. Nathaniel J. lltt,
Aaren L'chtln Harry Linker. Itebetca Clara
Llnnckeff, Samuel Solemon Londen, Ray U
I'ih. Jacob Lee Menaker. Attllle Ollnda Mi
ce! I. Geenje Alvln Miller, Jeseph Emersen
Miller Max Ieen Miller, Bamu.il Mlnzes,
Mutthcw Melltch, Jacob ;iene Jehn Lloyd
Menl. Heward A, Mummuw, Frank Mus-tar-

Walter Nlklewskl. Harry Nussbaum.
W lliam H, Orland, Isaac W. W. Parsons,
Clarence Eugene Phillips, Rebert a B. Phil-
lips, Anna Llelle. Polakeff, Israel Jeseph Poss-of- f

Samuel Raphael l'rlce. Nathan Daild
Premlsh, Rebert Samuel Racier, Estello
Zerer Ralston, Merris RJchter, Frederick R.
Rogers, Fannie. Phyllis Reet, Samuel Rese,
Jcieph Rubin.

Jeseph Rchird Sandler. Samuel Schllch-te- r.

Leuis Sthwnrts. Maurice J Schwartz-na- n

Harry Shapire, Isadore Sherman, Alvln
Clarence Smith, Jehn Wilsen Smith, Paul
Uusene Smith, Richard Allsn Smith, Leuis
SleinberK, Emanuel Stephanldcj, Nerrls
Emr e Sletz.

Hriant Da Cesta Streup. Hareld Weeds
Tate, Mrs Marlen Walten. Ralph Isadora
Welnsteclt Jacob Herman Winer, Jacob TaulWlngert, Benjamin Zebalaky, Jeseph Juceb
Zenles

Students who hue completed the scholastic
reiulr.?mtnt8 of the course and will receive
their diploma upon rcachlnc their mbjailty
ThemaH Ebert lUlley, Hurt Cliften De Heff,
Carl Wilsen Gruver, Jehn Ferry lllnklt.
Jehn Eurcne I.arkln, Frederick C A. Leu-b- irt, Nathan Harnett Raich, Victer Leuta
Rudelph. Dnuln Schlldkraut, Uralnerd Her-
bert Shull, Frank Hareld Smoker, Ralph R.Lm'tead, I.euls W. Wusserman, Clarence
Jumee Wllenn. Jehn Russell Window,
Ch tries V Woodruff.

I.lliflble for the decree of sraduate Inpharmacy Charles S. Abiamsen, Grorue Ma-
eon Andrewa. Kva Boedls, Rese Cann. Ren-'am-

Samuel Cotler. Herbert Jiinei J)avls
Annu DerBhawetz. Leuis Herman De Vine.Nerman IxM Dletz. Luke Kendlc Eterly,Uilllam Henrv I'rledrlch, Slerrls Greengross.
C.eri,n . Orenlnger Charles Edward Har-rl- s

Lllzibeth Auitustn Helm Ixiuls Kauff.man Neel Spena'cr Kehr Charles Leitrtw Itz.Charles Francis List. Maxwell E. MadresPhnlP Simen Mnses Mary Edna NedzlnsXasMurrla I.euN P.il,ir. Bertha Pnssen Z'Ua
cr':? .'!Hr,tlnni).1'1 yulnbj. NUhelas Pcter

Elizabeth Acton Test. Samuel Leuis 'Weln-tmc-

Jacob Yastrev
Certlrtcate In technical chemistry, three-fe- arcourse Clarence Carl ConeidRu.sel n-h- r Re,co W 'Me??!.

Clmlfant Matt. Jonas Gilbert Muust rlnnLaurie Rhoads Harry H Hhull '

eertmca'.es "hU "aUJ '""'"' 'or special

Alien 'HaylAhoriSaceo0
Johnsten. Vunce Heward McVer Mawaret?? ,XI,i",.e,f,, " A- - Mestre, Jehn Dicksenulcr. Philip Harrlnten l'elin.

"fPrlo-Xlia'eid"-- a

e;hVrI5sn?unClSrlnnV-aCrf'c!'ne7reap,- i

ten. Polie Ean Laurie Rhoads
IP rrlnl"

evrtlflcate in phjsloleeical attaylns;Marcus Allen Blair, Jr , Carles wm7
"unen.k.ChBrl" rr"n!"ln '' t
uAn"!. i?hoPuC,r.r.Ucrrerft.n.d .!"-aluVll,"CuV- rnln

a'i'"'Ci -U-

ertlftcata In advertising and salesman,ship-Pa- rker B Creep. WUllam A.

-- ,".. :" '"'"merciai law Edirar P
Eallack.

i'aul m am Hushes, . x

See Laber Victory
in Iowa Primary

Continued from I'aee One

n weapon of defence for labor is proving
Ineffective,

.Strike Vete Only Threat
Tt is generally believed here that the

railroad labor unions which liuve just
culled for a strike, vete upon the latest
cut In wages which the Itallread Laber
Heard has ordered will net resort te n
strike. The call for n .trlka ete Is
fust n fixture te prevent further and
deeper cuts in worm. The unions feel
that they would only weaken themr.clvcs
by striking nt the present time.

XllOUfn JW uvsip; ijnmejr is up
wreachlng ort'e! banktbftty, the old

RHiH9!iMffRRiB

EVENING PUBLIC
Inc national cenciitlnn te be held In
Cincinnati en dune 12. Ter the first
time in revernl jears there will be no
opiiealtlon, te lilm. The strongest
forces In organized labor, the larger
unions, nppear new te be working In
anethtr direction than through tnklng
control of the American Pcdcratien for
the achievement of tlielr ends namely,
through organizing their forces for po-

litical uctlen.
Hut though flonipers will have an

easy victory nt Cincinnati, his regime
Is drawing te n close. He Is new
seventy-tw- o jears old, and the falures
of the last couple of jeurs have begun
te tell upon hint. In his appearances
befeie congressional committees here he
lacked his old quickness and confidence.
He hcslstntes. Ills speech lus nut its
wonted lnclshcness.

Justifies Gempcrs' Stand
The present tendency of labor as

Indicated In the lewn and the Penn-
sylvania Senate campaigns hiis justified
Gompers In one thing his opposition
te the formation of it labor party. The
English ideal of a political movement
outside of the major parties tins been
rejected here, or nt least put off until
such time as ergnnbed labor in America
becomes much stienger than It Is new
nnd can ally Itself with ether elements
in tne population large enough te con-
stitute one of the two major parties.

The truth is that the necessity of
electing n President lu this cju'ntrv
renders third parties Ineffective. Ne
political otganizatlen which cannot
hope te control the Incentive can long
maintain itself In the I'nlted States.
In a foreign country where the execu-
tive is virtually chtxen by the major-
ity

n
in Parliament, n third partv, by

obtaining the balance of power in the
legislative branch, can have much say
about the formation of the executive.
In this country it cannot.

Hut powerful minorities operating
within the gicat parties here can

the choice of the executive and
can moreover demand as the price of
their suppeit representation in the leg-
islative branch. It Is this difference
between conditions here and abroad
which can be counted upon te maintain
the two-part- y system In this country,
where the tendency In Hm-ep- is te
break up Inte miner parties.

Vareites Dedge
0, K, en Pinchot

Ceutlnned from race One
smoothly even though both th Vare
brothers were nbrent. Senater Vare
could net come In from Ambler. He Is
suffering from a swollen ankle. It Is
probably the first time tHat an impor-
tant meeting of the City Committee has
been held without the guiding hand of
(senator ure. He was, however, en
the telephone.

Women Stand as 5Ien Sit
A number of women allies of Mr.Harmen gnthered nt the back of the I.

committee room. They had te stund up
while the men sat down nnd puffedfragrant cignrs.

Mrs. Harmen. In the front rank of
thoe at the back, was gowned In a
flowing black dress. Her hat was
green, trimmed with flowers. The vet-
eran. David II. Lane, nester of theorganization, was another who missed
the meeting. H0 sent n telegram from in
Atlantic City nnd the committee, en
motion of former Register of AVlils
Sheehan, went right back at him with
another telegram congratulating him en
his as honorary president.

Harry A. Maekey was another e- of
,lt as explained that he was

in Pittsburgh. Seme one suggested thatperhaps he was absent because he did
net want te get in wrong with the new
Governer. Maekey would like te be
continued by Pinchot as chairman of thebtate Workmen's Compensation Beard.

Meeting Delayed
The meeting was half an hour late

in getting under way. It had been
called for 10 o'clock. This time was
consumed by Charles Hall, Tem Cun-
ningham and Tem Watsen. Uttllng like
pejtcs in preliminary consultation. Thev
held their confab, however, in full
Tiew of the waiting committeemen andspectators se that all might svsts them
mapping out the business of the meet
ing.

Among ether things the trio decided
that the little bothersome question of I
disputes about city committeemen in the
rhlry-secen- d and Forty-secon- d Wards
would be passed ever for the tlrae being
and that thirc would be no pretest ever
the seating of Deputy Corener Sellers
from the Thirty-secon- d Ward or Dep-
uty Corener Rowland from the Forty-secon- d

Ward.
Corener Knight Insisted, in private

conversation, that he was net trving te
upset harmony, but followers of Tem
Cunningham felt otherwise.

Tem Cunnlnghant wanted W. W.
Mintzer chosen as City Committeeman
from the Thirty-secon- d Ward, but the
Vnre men slipped one ever en him.
This move did net stlflle the undercur-
rent of dissatisfaction among the for-
mer Pentese leaders In the City Com-
mittee who are new tied up, in public,
with the Vnie combine.

After the conference of the big three
was ever. Chat lie Hull tool; the fleer
and moved that Congressman Ranslcy
take the chair. Senater Patten and
"Jimmy" Sheehan acted as secretaries.
Sheehan's first uct was te remove the
vase of flowers which 6ome of the
women, In a sentimental moment, had
placed en the desk of the presiding off-
icer.

Watsen fiees in Kljlng
When (ertlficatcs of election of City

Committeemen were called for, it was
noticed that the wemnn applauded
Deputy Corener Sellers and Rowland
when they walked te the front with
their papers. "Tem'' Cunniiighnm, in
nominating President nWlsen, enum-
erated as one of the City Treasurer's
qualifications the fact that he was a
"hall fellow well met." After that
theie wasn't anything te it, and Wat
son went uue emcc once mere en a
gale of totes.

Vice presidents chosen were Peter E.
Smith, Vare leader efthe Forty-sevent- h

arti. nna uoiiector or internal Reve-
nue McCaughn, of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward.
Councilman Hull nominated Mrs.

Haimeu for honorary vice president.
Mr. Hall said that 70 or 75 per cent
of the women of Philadelphia steed by
the organization and Mrs. Harmen.
These, he saltl, had been a prcnt factor
In the result in Philadelphia, which
was carried for Alter.

"There are some women.' Unit con
tinued," who like te get their unines in
the paper and give pink ti as nnd lead
cotillion, but the bone and sinew of
Philadelphia womanhood is for the reg-
ular organization."

Mr. Halt later offered a resolution te
provide. In conjunction with Mrs. Har-
eon, for the formation of regular
women's committees in each ward, se
that there would be no doubt about
"who Is the woman chairman of the
ward."

Mrs. Harmen's nomination wns sec-
onded by Richard We?leln, president of
Council, und Jimmy Sheehan. Mr,
Weglein sugested hu was sorry that
Mrs. llnrn.en'H middle lnltlnl, r'W.,"
did net mean Wcgleln, whereupon ethers
began te warn the prebident of Coun-
cil.

In seconding the motion of Cunning-
ham for the appointment of a resolu-
tions committee which is te report after
(he meeting of the Stnte Committee,
Councilman Hall said:

"Philadelphia, by a vete of two te
one, desired the election of another for
Governer, Hut I'diiacicipnians arc stul- -
vairt whether wrt tot what we want 01
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trying te usurp the functions 6t the
Htate committeemen nnd women. Pin-
chot was only nominated by a plurality

otej net by n sweep.
Politics should bn left te the party

workers and the Governer should be
Governer.

"I am going te vete for Baker for
Slate chairman. Yeu can't sit in n
parlor and win this fight. There is
great unrest, That in a criminal part
of the primary law which permits So-
cialists nnd ether malcontents te vete
In the Republican party. They voted
against n united party. Why, there
were a few silly women In tnr ward
who went around saying, 'Vete for
Pinchot today or McSparrcn id r.'

My friends said vote for Al-
ter, and in November for whoever la
nominated."

"I nm a Republican. T expect te
support every man en the Republican
ticket from top te bottom. Hut let
tins Dc n warning. This man should
allow the State Committee men and
women te choeso their chairman. I
bone wise counsel will nrevnll next
Saturday. Later en we will bring in
ringing resolutions m laver or every
man nominated in the primaries."

Chairman Wntsen appointed Cun-
ningham, Senater Vare. Councilman
Hall. Collector of Internal Revenue
McLaugun, Congressman Connelly.
Senater Salus and Sheehan te serve en
the Resolutions Committee.

Councilman Hall moved a vote of con
gratulatien te Senater Patten, who wllf
be seventy-si- x tnia week. Senater rati-
on is second only te Mr. Lane in age.

In closing the meeting Chairman
Watsen called en Mrs. Harmen te say

few words "of comfort."
Other officers elected besides these

named are: Finance secretary, Con-
gressman Connelly; treasurer. Council-
man McKlnlcy; auditors, Senater Sa-
lus, Alfred M. Waldren and Ferd
Zwelg.

Incidentally Chairman Watsen hinted
in eno of his efforts that the Vare or-
ganization is already thinking about
grabbing the mayoralty nomination next
year.

PHIIAlRSTOSE
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British Columbia Court Gives
Adverse Decision in Estate

of Allen I. Smith

INVOLVES "FAMOUS MINE"

The heirs in this city of the Allen
Smith estate will have no sbtfre, in

the Fameuc Mine, one of the richest
producers In British Columbia, accord-
ing te a decision of the Appeal Court
yesterday at Viclerla, H. C.

The mine, said te be worth $3,000.-00- 0,

was formerly owned by Captain
Jnmes Alexander, a Hrltlsh nrmy offi-
cer, nnd Allen I. Smith, clubman nnd
big game hunter of this city, who died

April, 1010.
Captain Alexander was one of the

victims of the Princess Sephia steam-
ship disaster nnd willed the mine te
Smith. Alexander held the mjne until
his death In 1007, despite tile claims

the original owners.

Rotan Will Act
in Police Scandal

Continued from Par One

sines Mayer Moere assumed office are
expected in a few days.

With the contents "of the safes under
discussion, the Director wns asked why
he was forced te hire private Investiga-
tors te run down the gambling ring
when, evidently, the work could have
been done by men en the city' regular
force.

"I de net Wish te re Inrn mMi il..
tails nt this time," was the reply,
"hut I want it clcarlv understood that
whlle I have been Director in name

nm going te be Director in fact.
"Gambling and these who have made

It possible must go.
"That was my pledge te the Mayer

and the people, nnd I am going te deeverything in my power te keep thatpledge.
"If the present members of the PoliceDepartment are unable te de their part,

we must get the men who can. In thepresent case the regular peliw foiled,
and I was forced te seek outside in-
vestigators, nnd they come fhreugh with
the goods."

The name of nearly every "Important"
perBeri connected with the gambling
ring is in a memorandum which Di-
rector Cortelyou has turned ever teMayer Moere.

Acted as
The particular Individual whose name

was signed te the back of the canceled
checks, according te the Director, cither
acted or posed ns n for
the gamblers nnd certain police officials,
who were supposed te guarantee) the
gamblers protection.

They were forced open by several de-
tectives with confiscated burglar toelH
in the presence of Director Cortcbeu
and Alfred I. Souder, captain of de-
tectives. The safe breaking took place
in the Director's private office in the
City Hall.

An effort te prevent the police forcing
the safes wns made by Jehn R. K.
Scott, counsel for Masconi, but the no-

tion was futile. When he web seeking
an Injunction in court photographs of
the contents of the safes were alrendv in
the hands of Mayer Moete. who is ba'ck-In- g

Director Cortelyou te the limit in
the crusade.

One Held Telephones
One safe contained two race tele-

phones with wires extending through
small holes in the back of the &afe. Twe
Pistols were found near the telenhcue.
nnd also un assortment of dice, cardt,
and dominoes.

It was in the ether safe that the
checks were found. With them were
?acked nil Kinds of gambling devices,

were stuss, faie, leulette, Klen-dyk- e

and craps layouts.
A police quarantine was placed upon

Moscenl's cigar store nt 7 Seuth Sev-
enth street yesterday morning by Direc-
tor Cortelyou. Twe uniformed police-
men took their stand In front of the
counter. Muscenl called up his luwyer
and was told that the policemen had
no legal right luslde. The patrolmen
then, after a brief argument, agreed te
stund en the outside. Whenever any-
one started te go Inside he was halted
bv the policemen.

TEACHER'S OUSTER STANDS

Gloucester Citizens Lese Appeal te
Have Miss Cheeseman Reinstated
The action of the Beard of Educa-

tion of Gloucester City in (llsralnsing
Miss Uelen U. Cheeseman, a teacher,
last December wns upheld today by C.
J. SlrahQu, Assistant Commissioner of
Education In New Jersey. The opinion
dismissed an appeal of the Citizens'
Committee of Gloucester te have Miss
Cheeseman reinstated.

At the aine time. State CommlMlen- -
cr of Education Enright recommended
te the Gloucester! .Beard that It offer
MJa JTbefseraan1 a position In the

.hJJJ&wA&tefi frfpir'Wt'"- - ' i, (f Wfgitsssl

Pinchot Hurls
Defi at "Gang"

Continued from Tar On

contest Involving State questions In the
recent primary election, l'hat contest
was waged within the party upon
definite Issues, which issnes were de-

termined for the party by the primary
vote.

"The people of Pennsylvania there-

fore will expect, and properly expect,

that the Chairman of the Republican
State Committee will be selected from
among the leaders who steed with the
majerltv upon tbc issues thus decided
by the Republican voters.

"Since their decisions were net made
simply for the purposes of the primary,
but arc te be carried Inte effect after
the election, the Chairman of the State
Committee should be a man who, from
personal conviction, is in harmony with,
and is prepared te assist in carrying
out the will of the voters. It is net
enough that he should merely accept
after the primary, what he opposed
before.

"Wherever a contest for nomination
takes place within a party It is the
custom, without exception known te
mc, that the leader of the campaign
for the election shall be chosen upon
the suggestion of the successful cen-tetfn-

Thus the wishes of the Re-

publican candidate for the presidency
uniformly control In the selection of
the chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee. In Pennsylvania for
generations past, it has been a Repub-
lican custom that the wishes of the
hen.i nf the State ticket should be con
suited in the selection of a State chair
man, The soundness of this wise cus
tem is especially ciear wnen tne ques-
tion relates te filling n vacancy and net
te the retention of a chairman already
In office.

"A vacancy is te be filled In the
office of chairman of the Republican
State Cemmitter. In harmony, there-'n- r.

with the expressed will of th- -
Republlcan Party of Pennsylvania, and
In accordance with recognized Republl-ca- n

custom, I have the honor te suggest
the selection as chairman of the Repub-
lican State Committee of General
Asher Miner, of Luzerne County. A
lifelong Republican, former chairman of
the Republican County Committee of
T,i-n.-- Pnnnt . R SOtdier Of mARt rill.
tinguished record in the World War and
n citizen of the highest type, known
nnd respected throughout Pennsylvania.
General Miner is meaiiy jutea te lead
a united and harmonious party te vic
tery this tail.

Sure It Would Please Majority
"I de net doubt that the selection nf

General Miner would meet the wishes
net only of all these who voted with
the majority in the recent primary, hut
would be satisfactory te the over-
whelming majority of all the members
of the Republican Party.

"I lay this suggestion directly before
the State Committee, without resort te
personal or political appeal te any of
Its members, in the confident belief that
the evident reasonableness of the prepo-
sition makes further argument unneces-
sary.

"The State Committee will, I am
sure, recognize the advantage of the
suggestion here made in preventing fac-
tional differences within the party, In
uniting Hit elements of its strength In
the campaign against the Democrats
next fall, and in carrying out the man
date of the Republican Party given nt
the polls. Ne one can be mere anxious
than I nm te assist In realizing these
most desirable results.

SIncerelv vnurs,
"OIFFORD PINCHOT."

General Asher Miner holds high plnce
nmeng the men of America who battled
in France against autocracy. He left a
leg en the field at Aprcment and his face
bears the scars of battle.

Gcncrel Miner was born nt Wilkes-Burr- e.

November 14. 1800. He was
graduated from the Wllkes-Barr- c

Academy in 1870. He wbr president of
the Pennsylvania Millers' Fire Insur-
ance Company, and president of the
Miner Hilllard Milling Company, di-

rector of the Wyoming National Bank,
the Witkcs-Barr- e Hetel Company and
treasurer of the Wllkes-Barr- c Armery
Association. He enlisted in Company O.
Ninth Regiment, N. G. P.. in 1SS4. nnd
was continuously promoted, until he be-

came a member of Governer Hastings'
staff in 1805. He was appointed colonel
of field artillery nnd assigned te the
Third Pennsylvania Regiment.

Frem August 17, 1010, te March
20, 1017. he was en duty nt the Mexi-
can border. He became colonel of the
100th Field Artillery when America
entered the war, and participated in tha
Flsmes, Vesle and Meuse Argonne of-
fensives, in which he was wounded in
the face nnd leg, necessitating amputa-
tion of the left leg. He was awarded
the D. 8. C. and D. S. M., nnd new
holds the rank of general. He was a
member of the State Heuse of Repre-
sentatives In 1007. nnd was a delegate
te the Republican Notional Conten-
tion nt Chicago in 1020, when Mr.
llardine was nominated.

Angling is by far the fnverlte sport
of Mr. Pinchot nnd he planned te spend
seernl hours today chasing speckled
beauties up nnd down Saw kill Creek,
which flews through his land.

The Ferester's program was started
early this morning, when he commenced
te dig away at the hugs mass of mall
accumulated since his departure for
Washington Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Pinchot arrived in Milferd from
Philadelphia last night at 7, making
the last forty miles of his journey from
Stroudsburg by automobile. Kn route
he chanced te pass Sennter Geerge H.
Moses, of New Hampshire, who was
perspiring freely while in the act of
changing a tire. Mr. Tinchet offered his
assistance, and then invited the Senater
te spend the night at Grey Towers.

After spending all of today nnd to-

morrow here, Mr. Pinchot will leave
Friday for Philadelphia te attend the
meeting of the State Committee Satur
day.

HEAR SPEECH BY RADIO

Weman Talka te Phlla. Audience
Frem Washington

A speech sent bv radio from Wash
ingten te this city featured the meet
Inc of the Philadelphia Clun of Prac
tical Psychology In tbc Continental
Hetel, last night. The address was
made in the Capital City by Miss Anna
Maude Ilallam, founder of the practical
ps,M'ht.legy Idea. Miss Ilallam urged
members of the club te npplv pcjchel-n- g

te business, private life and all
rndrareru In order te gain the greatest
measure of success,

A short talk also uns gitrn by Paul
n. Htiyette. president of the Phila-
delphia Club. lie tald the edub had
made an excellent growth falnce its or-
ganization three months age and he
announced that the meeting, Inst night,
wiik preliminary te un election te be
held within the next several months.

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliance

ifanuecrursd bv

L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
IlflJ, Markit tH Krwtent. Main Tli

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS - ITCH
RU-BO- N will remove every spot,

Aak Your Druggist

WHaast,
Hrr,- - iHJWjMtH.

Mether Says

PUDDINE
It Delicious

and Mether knows, tool Many prs-nt-d- ar

mothers renimbn new tny
enjoyed Fuddlne when they were

and tliey knew hewCeunr. Is for their kiddles.

Eight Flavers
Recipe folder en reqneat.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
Frnlt Pnddlae Ce., Baltimore, Mel.

BUSINESS CARDS
en the beat quality

band-c-ut cards.

1000-S- 2.75

200M4.5O
Special Prices la Larger Qaastitiea

Thene. call or write for aamplM.
compare them with th cards you
are new uslnr and net for jour-se- lf

the different, net only in
price, hut also in quality, neat-
ness and dltnlty. ,

THE MAJESTIC PRESS.
rRIXTERS AND STATIONERS

1214 W. GIRARD AVE.
molar 14 SO Park SUM
Oet our price en all your ether
printing and atatleaery.
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Readinr-Lhi.- th Valley-Michi'i- ran Central Reute is In
service in The Lehieh Limited.

Standard time
Lv. Philidelphia (Reading Term'l) 8:40 P.M.
Ar. Buffalo 7:59 A.M.
Ar. Detroit Standard Time) 12:25 P.M.

THE BLACK DIAMOND through Scenic Lehieh Valley
day leaves Reading Terminal. 9:20 Standard

Time, arrives Chicago 8:25 A.M. Central Standard Time.

Equally Good Service Eastward
Reservations Reading: Ticket Chestnut Reading Terminal
or P. S. Mlllipaugh, Aut. Genl. Pmenger Agt., Lehigh Valley R.

Widener Building.

LeMghdLIey Railroad
Reute of Black Diamond

STYLE M (7sir) $1375
A Glorious Little Grand

Steinway the piano standard. Each Steinway style the perfec-
tion pianos size. Style the smallest real grand piano
ever produced. the only small grand really grand
quality tone, beauty tone, depth and volume tone, and

delicacy touch that characterizes the larger Steinways, which
the choice musical people everywhere and the reliance the

greatest artists public recitals. Style small enough for the
usual spaces the modern home; every detail construction
and finish a faithful reproduction Steinways costing as
much. payments.

N STETSON & CO. uu chestnut st.
WE. SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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Alse better grade Palm
Benches, Priestly Mehairs
and unuu
variety of styles.
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Fine Coel Cleths
Rich Summer Flannels
Lightweight Hemespuns
and manv ethers
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$25 & $30 Silk Mohair
SUITS
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